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Bond等（1997）年回顾了 1994 年到 1996 年间的 6
个随机控制实验后发现，这些研究的参与者（均为




















































































































性就业模型（ Integrated Supported Employment, 
ISE）。它包括两个基本模块：个体支持性就业（IPS）




加服务后 7 个月就业率为 60％，参加服务后 11 个
月后就业率为 73.3%，参加服务后 15 个月后就业率
为 80%；个体支持性就业组（IPS）患者参加服务后
7 个月就业率为 23.3%，参加服务后 11 个月后就业
率为 40%，参加服务后 15 个月后就业率为 40%；
传统职业康复组患者参加服务后 7 个月就业率为 0，
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Abstract:Vocational rehabilitation is a focus of concern among psychiatric rehabilitation researchers in western 
countries. Vocational rehabilitation helps those with severe mental illness achieve and maintain jobs which supply 
them with a source of income, provide a source of self-esteem and identity, advance their quality of life, and 
facilitate them towards community re-integration. In this article, recent advances in research and practice of 
vocational rehabilitation are reviewed which include the Individual Placement and Support (IPS) model, 
Work-related Social Skills Training (WSST), and the newly developed Integrated Supported Employment (ISE) 
service protocol. Their implications for further development in mainland China are discussed 
Key words: vocational rehabilitation; supported employment; Work-related Social Skills Training; Integrated 
Supported Employment. 
 
 
